
Parkside Elementary School Supply List 2017-2018 
*Please do not label supplies with individual student names 

 

 

  

Kindergarten  
 __1 box of black dry erase markers                  
 __2 box of crayons (24 count) 
 __ Glue (1 bottle and 4 glue sticks) 
 __ 2 packages of pencils 
 __2 reams of copy paper 
 __3 composition notebooks (wide ruled) 
 __1 three-ring pencil pouch for binder 
 __1 large eraser 
 __1 pack of disinfecting wipes 
 __1 box of facial tissue/Kleenex 
 __1 pair of scissors 
 __2 three prong folders-solid colors 
 __Ziploc bags 
 __Earbuds (optional) 

 
 

  

  

1st Grade  
 __1 box of washable color markers (8 count) 
 __2 boxes of black dry erase markers 
 __5 composition books (wide ruled) red, blue, green, 

yellow, black 
 __3 ring pencil pouch for binder 
 __1 ½ inch white binder 
 __1 pack of 3x5 index cards 
 __1 pack of sticky notes 
 __3 boxes of facial tissue 
 __1 box Ziploc bags (any size) 
 __5 two-pocket folders (blue, red, green, yellow,  

purple) 
 __2 boxes of crayons 
 __2 boxes of pencils 
 __1 large eraser 
 __earbuds 
 __4 glue sticks 
 __1 pack of disinfecting wipes 
 __1 ream of copy paper 

 
 

 

2nd Grade 
 __2 boxes of pencils 
 __2 boxes of crayons (16 count) 
 __1 pack of disinfecting wipes 
 __2 boxes of dry erase markers 
 __1 ½ inch white binder w/view sleeve on cover 
 __1 pack of wide-ruled notebook paper 
 __5 spiral notebooks (70 count) red, yellow, blue, green, purple 
 __2 composition notebook 
 __4 two-pocket folders w/prong fasteners *solid colors only 
 __1 pack of sticky notes 
 __1 box of facial tissue 
 __1 box Ziploc bags (quart & gallon) 
 __4 glue sticks 
 __2 big pink erasers/scissors 
 __1 pack copy paper 
 __earbuds 
 

 

 

  

3rd Grade 
 __3 boxes of pencils 
 __2 boxes of black expo dry erase markers 
 __1 box of colored pencils (12 count) 
 __2 reams of copy paper 
 __1  2” 3 ring binder 
 __3 packs of wide-ruled notebook paper 
 __ 5 composition notebooks     
     (*red, green, blue, yellow, black) 
 __5 two-pocket folders (*red, green, blue, yellow, black)    
 __2 packs of sticky notes/scissors  
 __2 boxes of Ziploc bags (1 gallon & 1 sandwich) 
 __2 boxes of Kleenex  
 __1 pack of disinfecting wipes 
 __1 pack of glue sticks 
 __1 pack of large pink erasers 
 __1 pack of Crayola markers/ 
 __ earbuds  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

4th Grade 
 __3 boxes of pencils 
 __1 box of colored pencils (12 count)  
 __1 box of 4 dry erase markers 
 __1 ream of copy paper 
 __2 packs of wide-rule notebook paper 
 __1 pack of 3x5 index cards 
 __5 composition notebooks (wide-rule) 
 __5 two-pocket folders w/prong fasteners 

 *red, yellow, blue, green, purple 
 __2 packs of sticky notes 
 __1 box of facial tissue 
 __1 bottle of hand sanitizer 
 __1 box of Ziploc bags (any size) 
 __1 pack of disinfecting wipes(Clorox) 
 __2 glue sticks 
 __1 pencil pouch 
 __earbuds 
 __1   ½ inch three ring binder w with view sleeve cover 

5th Grade 
 __1 one-inch hard cover binder 
 __1 box of pencils 
 __1 box of black dry erase markers 
 __1 ream of copy paper 
 __1 composition notebook 
 __4 spiral notebooks 
 __2 -3 two-pocket folders w/prong fasteners 
 __1 pack of 3x5 index cards 
 __1 box of facial tissue 
 __1 pack of sticky notes 
 __1 box Ziploc bags (any size) 
 __ earbuds (optional) 
 

Although the school provides the materials and supplies for basic instructional activities, the optional supply items on this list will allow your 

child to have an enhanced educational program.  We appreciate your commitment to the education of your child, and, with your donation, can 

provide a great program for students at Parkside Elementary. 

 

 

 


